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Considerable information, from many Olt/trent* sources, is available
on Nazi resistance plano. Vnfortunate3.y4 =Le l:, of thin information Is
not of bleb cr.:laity; but the variety of ecuroca, and the high sonrimetory value of sone of them,
it reaolble to proacntmatorlal in
tPla ropertns having acme auhstantiel is olOonev behindlt. When
int.-.rprotatiene or such MaLerIel ore madm in the • tosly . of the reports..
they ere indicstd so "Liontion Cant".
MI,C04

F 4. A nov-crt 0.4e Tiva
ate recent
Fednit). pcinta out
that little direct evUonee has 1.4:on outaIica. *•rou ol1itor4 pre..
paraticitz' to defend the reduit, and 'that its oess:ot area Aria focal
yoiri ts are eztr=e27 rogue.
II,
2 GP' 11..31.:.7ACE

1. Yost reports at haud a preo en the ranoral arca of the ocntal
.rodult in Ziotth Getmeny one Austria. tith n BOOT.4.C.:1171: as the bead.w
quartera,
redult volld extend nortncast to Che roux:tains or tbe
EALL.F.J.1I 1, South to the f.';'t
(cr to
1), vett to
*f.:-.1.0 0 Ono report speaks of rotz. contrrs of resistance within thin
Pwr ion: J
ad area of iW.,:r15, J.:1'0AM (do the
•i ff, Over), end EX.2in
MO ar.J. lo atm matnly In veatorn AUCTSIA,
with a azoli ;art or the =contains of ,cuthern 1'.AAIA Smarmed.
! 2. There Is a/so P•cod ovidence of Vv.) intention to hold nonkrous •
dhtworks of this Osation, but el.cittser it la expecUtd that the we/Irmo/It
0+ the S6 will take care of this Is 141eielar. The regLona nontlohed
14clude the 'MACKFt
, the :ArN ...Z.e
chaina, the EMBISER■
and In ono Inetaree, the E.IL:SIAU mouatalue.
Z. T.?. e withdraws/ of Government and ftel Party °Meek' end Mee
toward Central and Southern Corrori gives euypert to the information in
1 and II, 2 to dose the oeubliaboent of acne parts of the
In 2.4.Da atA and .htliCW.A.-...A (WVIli" g 374) and nt VC.F.31:1:4U and nuuiwita
In T.:ZVAiiiit. Zo does the important role of LS training ethocle In that
area (Ordeneburs .'.ONTEOF211, Junkersehule CAD TO:LZ); aloe, the evident:*
that the admtniatratian and direction of tbo CS for AfSTR/A is teeming
sceers e td from that of the remainder of the St:, and that strong attemilte
bave tetn sada ream:fay to popes:Ise the stru ggle to the end, amens
the Tyrbiess, with appeals to regional patriotism end to the seared
werory of A=PLAZ UCR.11.
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1. Tta olonaonnua of ovfdabo is that the SS, not the Wahrmaoht,
ti
siea of resistanoe * as vell . ea the political*
ho
sabotaze, and intelliconce activiSles.
is

E. Et=crooa Panes have been mentioned Of persona likely to direct
the resistance neva-moats meet at than /sok confirmation* but they have
In ocomon tho fact that many have bed experience in fighting azeinat
to Jammed to be
Met/sane In oocupicd territories, cud therefore may

treperts In pveri/la warfare. Among the men named (beaidea the Inevitable IM . V.R and ruzpAnn)laro high bLi military or ;,o/iSe officials'

etch as vor

fl1,

•zeni;*

wx.solf (Chef der

:Apo und on), is41:7::..u: ;shone. retirement Pram the mblio • eyo acme tiro
ag.;144ight be cc additional qualitiention), aml FROE, former Govreniere%
.1f.zzr21 ot Pc;JUID. i,00don comments .N la quite possible that a coa■
=17,too including tbsse pea and others pay be, or rsty have been, orba.."4,--s.
blished to run the ze7cment.

5. lthin the
*Web ace oontrola

SS, it aopears that the' PdEA OsicheleharbeitehaaptamtIel
the icolo or Gorman ,ntall/gcuce, eabetage, and enb■ . .4

4

VersivecactIvities, uill handle tbrl.. pert of resieuance, whi10 the
military operations gAZ ouch ail/ OCAM under the Uarren—S. Amt VI of
the-R:5a under BCL:i....tZEI L11, now controls regular Intelligente; the
portiona . of . Amt VI and of the 4111toorischas Amt 'under :?,tida2.74rf benne
eabotageond aubvaralonj Aot III, tirs old Lk1:1 (lace, and Amt 1V,•tba
denten°, hamdlo internal afvairs and, according to ono report, Amt fv
14 to have e foreign seeticn to Instigate disorders outaIde of Germany,
Ant to.tho 1zIpo,, ao far dnos not soon to be elated for a wry active
part in roe/stance.
IV. .* SAMANI2ATIM AM P.W. C17 W-S1.:;'3:110E
WO SFORZWE, in his capacity an hand of ;:eation VI 5 of the
ara—b: tbaltfrirAmt 14 heir of tho old Abrehr 11 * and eith tbe •
apecial upita he has already trained (see IV. 2), arpeart to be the
1.

nsal,

•

moat lately bmad of sabotage and . subversive activities during the •
resiotamoe period. Loudon comment: Posaibly Lao aide of realatauce*
thiah Is technically /still under tile Spriadlotion of Amt VI and its
loader SCUMZT3,7170, J1l be separated frcm the formal Intalligemeti
Berries, atich mill rowan under liCHFuJANWO.

2. The sabotage activities formerly carried on by the DAARDB33020 .
Divisional* almost *lolly in the hands of :,).C12Al7, who esstrold for

I

this parpoee the Jesdaurbmendo, and under theo the Streithalds sAL
maw an the dd Jac g ortattolion 60g.

- 3. Larlier reports on resistance plane stressed the orranimation
of *ftmiteorgtoPrenuva typical Cell arrangement for secret actvorolve
motions by small'?rales, %shoes mcW:cra, except fOr this leador*:eould
be unknown to one another. • Thiero in no reason to . doubt that OAS fern
L._ 0 4/ po
•
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of 0:4 (33n:settee r=r5tr– o -rek small-4We and domestic or !semal
oabotags aaa cab-inn:Ilan; nor la it inocapntible with the staples:lent
(re por ted elzsvbare) of “ca ntrfam, =sa l quorille
nnoonf/rzed report atmtcs that bac or three U.-mill:1ndte tosmi of about
40,u03rsn) clil to trsimcd, with a mall =sec: already passed thromtla
•the Oreonsborpon,•espectslly E,P7E0F\ii. Otaer reperta add tbat thane
man &D.
::smechars end• all voluoteers.
4. Ste part Ot the 211WR.JUAVny and perhape of Ite fix,M10 conctermnay be considerable. gam Of these
part, the 3C1ID
younletere ere' said to have bean trsined already, exeerthe sp, la
preparation for this work. They appear to be especially qualified•AS
(molars and senla..scoie intelligonee sat sabotage operators.,
5. ThanEh tho VOLIMMI111 has be alieged in curio= reports to
have an izportant place in this praparationa for realetaneo, little
tpeatfle seldom° on that, natter appears. London ecou.tants zsporionce
an far in the oserpled parte of Osrmany tends to Chew that the L'AZI
efforte tscresto a pocplo s s war...which would have meant an essential
role for the MBZWUP3k in roolatan9o .,•have been onsoceesnfel.
11.
1. Ls is stated /n 14..1 and ma above,. Zr.OR747St has new in
band the cabotae and eubversion activitleo of both the N5EA and the
former thachr. 8C=1LEUnkn .... - has rotainen the bigh:Jros forms of Log.
tea/Agee*, has separated his ogn Ant
EAnd. the /cos Important:At
TM almost ompletely from the reminder of the r.reiA, and has thua
set hineelf in CM of the key pooltiona for the mccarArent of the .'
renistance movammet. it appears est Ant VI, not Ant '1;1 an sae
ante assured, will be the mainspring of aecret istellioceoe for the
reoletarag ' end that it 7311 auppay the leading personnel far that
field.
:I
•
2. Loudon ec=ent: T4 unique positions of Weirntrand . .
ttM7a2Blzaa7 Imre/often to the resistance m0Vment male it seen •
poosibie that the remainder of the ES5A 9 . undor EALTLIBRUHEURy . will be
velatiVely lean elmifloant In thie; probably denter I-4 way. rennin .
under hls dirention, with Ant
the GAnTk1a2S".4 retaining Itsinm
portant Ve petion in dealing with Internal dissent, !tenter
olniabing in Inpertinosy.and the members cf Ant vp the EP1rO0 perhaps'
tal.tos little operupart In the motet:Inca, partly because of their
gi profesaional°, i.e. primarlIy non.politlea/y attitude, pertly beecnne
of they ELTAP/a Centre to. 14eva such civil oervamta available fer'tbe
Allier toilet, in the hope of infiltrating' then.
•
VI. SV4°)ffra
•
1. WoMmeommentr Teen aside from the accumulation of.telay
good °Tideway the concept of away to the and, and the arcs oho=
?
fC0 it;, are both completely in line with the attitude of the Easl
r$4t7 Izade !ra—thmrt the rtrunr is presumabiy not in nne with the
•
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ideal: or tb* yze4irealtE.-61nZ 'ea.:bit:Wien of military defennibilltra
tomelont love, err nclodrmatic petting Wet aputere in the fight
:ram a rodat .4.1710.13 'cvarlam...auotrien:11',..ps la esactly abut weuld

•: spiJea2. to the wagnerlah sente aj..1.'.
cr.C. biz elenect devotees.
.
2. London comectt Bose et the evidence spoato of the lenzth
or tira that the party loaders o.....Toct to Corry on resistatae, but at
least ow rol.ort refere to :Ilene for tbe stay..behind Berle, in OtliGV
WI'ts 0.1: ricrnan7. to lie luw Iv:. u yet.z. or. two, en;.: thon to etsrt
eperationa.
E. Loneml (.•,-/-..ent: Le ár We present, the citcro of the rouplo
as a !shale in e .. ...culIy tatichnl reale:awe .1;ovencot apware to be
wall; reliance io certsiay placed en a pic:cd coetIon at the S...
not nn tbe Volk. There it perhaps Apecial reason for this in the
Bavarian*. hesTf5n cave, foP• Oomph that ro .71en Ameucco the original
Essio, cud has continue-a to praluci acme of tla tow:I:set owe, it
bac also I:reduce,: was of the etronnat resietance to Basl:am, in
the form wpecially of the I-aver/as hierarchy an the monarchist
senti-nent in "idaseris and to some de3ree In Austria,
x:nd cement: ;hat pert tbo t'9obrmacht plays in thcao final
4. Lou
piers le hart: to dote:121w. Vow or the re:Arta on the defense of
the reduit, el. the nicer coops G: tzntiterc,Mund ect11-14, weizn asy
stare to the 'fahmacht; the last-ditch stoad oppoara to be anti:gar
an -SLAP, an4 specifically an l',:, af.leir.
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